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Be vigilant: How to defend your SMSF from cyber attacks
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Attheendof2019therewas
$2.95 trillion In super, ofwbichselfmanaged superannuation funds
mmprised $740 billion, or 25 percent
This huge honeypotis Jncredlbly

anracttvecoevecystnglehackeron the
planet
In2019,regulatorssmasbedan
onllne fraudsyndlca1e that had
allegedlysiphoned millions from super
and shareacrounts using identity data
bougllton tile darkweb. Wblletlley
targeledWelHllSOUJ'cro, massive

industtysuperfunds,similarfuture
attacks on SMSFs arelikely.
Most Importantly, you must protect
yourSMSFklentltydata. Thislnctudes
your full name, date ofbifth.address,
bankaa:ountnumber.;,mxfile

number,passwordsanddetaflsabout
your ATO login, driver's licenceand

passpon. lfyou don'tzealouslyprotect
tills data,you are puttlngyourharcleamed retirement savings at lisk.
scorethis infO[TI13tion securelyand;
ifstored electronk:ally, secure ltwltha
complex password.
IT expert CilI1s P!rtllo says:
"Passwords are like underwear. don't
letpeopleseeit,changelt"'iyoften,
andyoushouJdn'tshareitwitb

strangers."
Sbred old documents that showkey
SMSF informal:ion. Don'tsharethis
information onsoda.J media. Consider
a post offire boxfor physical SMSF
correspondence. When travelling.

don'tusepubllcWi-FitoaccessSMSF
lnformacton.
Ensure the security software and
spam filters on allyour devices are up
co date. Ifyou spend more each yearon
coffee than you do on rrsecurtty,
consider re-thinking this.
SMSFswereenthusiastlcearly
adaptorsofdoud-based services,
online era.ding and online audit and, as
the coronavirusspreads through

society, it is also likelywe become even
more reliant on technology.
Thlssharingc:Jlargeamountsof
SMSF dam between multiple
organisations has created cost, lime
andeffideacy improvements.
Hawever, it hasalsoaccele.r ated the
rtskofcytJersecuI1tytllreats. Check
wlthyouradviser,youracrountantand
other SMSF se1V1ce providers that they
baveac:ybersecul1Iy policy.If they
don't,why not?
In a positive step, tile ATO recently
launched an SMS alen servicefor
SMSFs. Wbeo changes are made to
your SMSF (forexample, bank account
details), tileA TOwill textyou.
one common problem is that when
you receive a seemingly genuinealen
from a bank. howdoyou tell ifit's from
tllegoodguysortlleoodguys?
First, don~ dick links, open
attachments ordcmnload files. Also,
don't reply to the message. Ifyou think
it is legitimate, callyour adviser and Jet
them Y10rk it out
lfyou don't have an adviser, Ignore

the contact number on the message,
look It up yourselfand call them.
Ifyou don'ttlllnk i(s legitimate,
delete It and move on. Messages that
requestyouraccountdetailsorreferto
ciyptocurrency,PayPalorWestern
Uniooarefraudulent
You should also adopttwo-faaor
authentication,which forces you to log
onwltha~ordandanumberfrom

a token or a text sent toyour pbone. It

mayseem a hassle, but itprocectsyou
from hackers.
It is Incredibly important to regularly
check the transactions in your SMSF
bank acoounts. Mostfraud will
typicallyshC7N up as an unusual
paymentoutofyouraa:ounttoan
Wlfecognised account
Ifyou tlllnkyou have been hacked,
act lmmediately. lfyou've lost money,
report it toyour local polire and IOd&ea
fraud reportwltll your bank.
Youcancontactexpencyber
securitycounsellorsarthenoc-forprolitIDCARE forfree advire and
confidential support

OtherreputableresourcesincludE'
ReportCyberandScamwatch.gov.au.
I believe the ATO should require
SMSF trusrees to noc onJy have an
SMSF invesonenc strategy but also an
SMSF cyber securityand fraud
strategy.
You must prepareyourSMSFfor
c:ybertllreats. A big hack ofan SMSFis
almostcertainlyaquestionofwhen.
nor If. A lxld guy after your retirement
savings onJy needs ro 00 successful
once. SMSF trustees need to remain
vlgllantatall times.
some measures to get started with
include:
• Ensure tlleATO has your correct
phone numberforSMSF textaJens;
• Monltor SMSFbankaccount
transactions;
• Frequently change passwords;
• Invest In IT security sollware;
• LimJt whatyou share on soda.I
media Ii:!
TtmMackaylsa11tndependentjinand'1
advt= atQuantum Financial.
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